
T h e  P R A I R I E  
BUFFALOES WIN 
OFF EAST TEXAS 
IN GOOD GAMES 
Closing Games at Home 

Won 44-23; 51-15 
by the Herd 

ALEX HALE IS STAR 

Newman and Jones Come 
Off Bench to Show 

Their Stuff 
Closing out the basketball seas

on at home, the Buffaloes helped 
their position in the T. I. A. A. 
here Friday and Saturday by two 
wins over the East Texas Teachers 
of Commerce, 44-23, and 51-15. The 
Buffs have two games with Texas 
Tech before leaving West Texas 
for six games with T. I. A. A. 
schools, which will close the seas
on. Coach Burton plans to chal
lenge the Denton Eagles as soon as 
his schedule is finished if he is 
runner up in the conference. 

The East-Texas games were fast 
and were decidedly more interest
ing than is indicated by the score. 
The Lions were handicapped by 
the high altitude but they were 
game and put up a nervy fight 
which forced the Buffaloes to their 
best to satisfy their craving for 
a one-sided score. Taho I .owes 
and Preach Fuller, for the Buffa
loes. ran a close race for the scor
ing honors in the first game. 
Lowes, who was out of the game 
most of the last half, was high 
point man by a narrow margin. 
Several of the reserves were giv
en a chance in this contest and 
came through in fair style. Cleve 
Jones took his first chance in the 
lineup by showing to an advan
tage on the score card. 

In the final game on the 
home court, the Buffaloes play
ed as if they wished the fans to 
remember them at their best. Ike 
sensational floor work of Captain 
Alex was linked with equally sen
sational goal shooting, and result
ing iu his being high point man 
with 15. Lowes was second in the 
point race with 14, and Fuller al
so counted heavily. Elzie M ard, 
who has been out with an injured 
ankle, returned to the game in 
the last half Saturday and worked 
in fine style. He was practically 
his old self on his defensive work 
and managed to loop two field 
goals at the same time. 

Newman, Keith and Reeves went 
in in the last half Saturday and 
acquitted themselves well. New
man looked exceptionally good 
with his accurate goal shooting 
from outside the close-guarded 
zone. 

T. I. A. A. Standing 
West Texas" 4 0 1000 
North Texas 10 0 1000 
Daniel Baker 8 1 889 
East Texas 8 5 610 
McMurry 2 r>00 

A C. C. 5 5 500 
Southwest Texas 2 4 333 
Sam Houston 1 1 I2-' 
Stephen F. Austin 0 C 000 

Captain Hale and His Buffaloes Run 
Wild at Lubbock Last Night, Beating 

Tech Third Straight Game 42 to 18 

DESERT FLOWER WARNER PLACES Panhandle Museum to 

Tech Has Tough Luck on 
Trys For Basket But 

Play Well 
LUBBOCK, Feb. 21.—Captain 

Alex Hale and his entire crew of 
Buffaloes played brilliant basket
ball here last night to win from 
the Texas Tech Matadors by the 
score 42-18. Big Jim Stringer, left 
unguarded by the Matadors in 
their attempt to prevent Captain 
Hale and Taho Lowes from scor
ing. was high point man of the 
contest with sixteen points. In 
addition to his accurate goal shoot
ing, Stringer also played an ex
cellent defensive game. Newman, 
substituting for Preach Fuller four 
minutes before the end of the 
game, scored four points before 
the gun. 

The Matadors had unusual 
trouble sinking their shots, and 
the fact that they were consider
ably Mow par form was an im
portant factor in permitting the 
Buffaloes to win by the wide mar
gin. The south plainsmen were 
kept busy watching Captain Hale, 
but could not prevent him from 
scoring 14 jxiints for second hon
ors. Lowes was guarded closely 
and had trouble finding the basket 
and counted only three points. The 
defensive work of Ben Pearson, 
Buffalo guard, was the l>est seen 
on the local court in some time. 

Ilunten, and Alma Pace. Mata
dor forwards, were outstanding 
players for the Scarlet and Black. 
West Texas (42) Texas Tech (18) 
Hale (14) Ilunten (5) 
Lowes (3) Pace (4) 
Fuller (4) Hemphill (5) 
Pearson (1) Weaver 
Stringer (10) Walker (2) 

Subs: West Texas: Newman 
(4) for Fuller. Tech: Venzant 
(2) for Hemphill. 

Referee: Ventungeln. 

WHITE LIKELY 
TO SPEAK HERE 

Emporia Editor Will Be 
in Amarillo Late 

in March 

Betty Smalley Reads 
at Speech Association 

Miss Betty Smalley, who receiv
ed her degree from this college 
last .spring and who is now teach
ing Public Speaking in the Can
yon High School, was invited to 
read before the Speech Arts Asso
ciation in Amarillo at the home 
of Mrs. R. B. Masterson, Jr., 1019 
Tyler street, on last Tuesday even
ing. 

A special arrangement of the 
play, "Valient" by Halsworthy 
Hall and John Middleton was 
chosen by Miss Smalley for inter
pretation. Her rendition of the 
play was exceedingly well done, 
and the different moods faithfully 
portrayed. 

Members of the Public Speaking 
Department of the West Texas 
State Teachers College have ap
peared tiefore the Speech Arts 
Association several times this 
year. 

to the holiday Tuesday, the 
(b Club meeting hns lieen 
ned until its next regular 

Mrs. 'G. A. F. Parker and Mrs. 
iroadwell, of Hereford, were 
nests of Miss Mattie Mae Swish-
r the first of last week. Mrs. 
iroadwell visited in the college 
[onday. 

Flanigan Smith in 
Comedy Lead Role 
The Irresistible Marmaduke, a 

comedy in three acts abnonding in 
the ever popular farce elements 
and sparkling with subtle wit. will 
l>e presented in the College audi
torium Thursday evening. Febru
ary 24th, at eight o'clock. The 
play, which is sponsored by the 
Ex-students Association will be 
given under the direction of Miss 
Mary Morgan Brown, head of the 
public speaking department'. 

The Panhandle Players have 
made an enviable record since their 
organization two years ago. The 
hearty response with which their 
appearance has been greeted in 
Canyon and in other towns over 
the Panhandle attests to their pop
ularity. 

William Allen White, eminent 
Emporia, Kansas, editor, will like
ly include Canyon in his tour of 
Texas and the Panhandle, accord
ing to members of the Amarillo 
News- Globe staff. Mr. White will 
appear in Amnrillo late in March 
under the auspices of the News-
Globe and the newspaper will 
make an attempt to bring him to 
Canyon, it is stated. 

Widely considered as one of the 
most picturesque figures in Amer
ican journalism, the news of Mr. 
White's coming trip to Texas is 
receiving considerable attention in 
all parts of the state. His visit to 
Texas has been arranged by the 
•department of Journalism at the 
College of Industrial Arts. Mrs. 
White is expected to accompany 
her husband through Texas. 

Definite engagements for Mr. 
White have been made at Houston, 
where he will speak before- the 
Knife and Fork club; at Shreve-
l>ort, Louisiana, where he will ap-
pear under the auspices of the 
Woman's Departmental c-lub. He 
will speak at Fort Worth liefore 
the Federation of Women's clubs, 
at Dallas he will speak liefore the 
Salesmanship club, at Denton he 
will address students of the Col
lege of Industrial Arts in regular 
weekly assembly, and in Amarillo 
he will be sponsored by the Amar
illo News-Globe. 

Mr. White has been in Texas 
once before, coming in April. 1925, 
when he addressed the Texas In
tercollegiate Press Association at 
its annual meeting on the C. I. A. 
campus. The main topics of Mr. 
White's addresses will lie Cool-
idge, Wilson, national politics and 
newspapers. 

He is the author of many books, 
a contributor to most of the out
standing jieriodicals of the coun
try, a prominent figure in politics, 
and his paper, The Emporia Gaz
ette, is read throughout America 
because of its editorials. 

STRESS ON SALE 
0 F EDUCATION 
Teacher as Salesman of 

Knowledge to Pupil 
Is Discussed 

Tige Elkins 
The Iwy who is hailed in the 

accompanying story as a De
sert flower, wasting in tin* 
arid atmosphere, sinee foot
ball season is over. 

Knight Errant Visits i 
Girl at Cousins Hall 

First-floor girls of Cousins Hall 
are learning to dance and to sing 
all the latest popular hits. This 
treat was made possible by the 
Knight Errant last week when he 
presented Miss Thelma Duke with 
a portable vietrola. 

This romance began several 
weeks ngo when the two parti
cipants exchanged pictures, and it 
has developed to the point that 
when Mrs. Witt asked Ilersehel if 
he was going to take up board at 
Cousins, he answered in the affir
mative. 

Wilson School Given 
Program by Students 

A group of college students from 
the Methodist Church went to 
Wilson school house on the aft
ernoon of February 13. A short 
program was given liefore a small 
but appreciative audience. The 
general subject of the program 
was "many churches—one body." 
The following program was given: 
Questions for discussion. Odell 
Head: a Hindu question, Linnie 
Babston; A unique song service, 
Muttie M. Swisher: what does the 
scripture mean, Vernie Newman; 
why the various denominations 
should work together. Ruth Augs-
burger; reading, Ruth Lowes. 

Plans are being made to take 
another program to some of the 
nearby eominunille- at an early 
date. 

Some people are so quiet and 
unassuming that if some one else 
did not praise them, who ever 
would get to know and appreciate 
their true qualities? Take Tige 
Elkins for instance. Coach Eck-
kardt had to put him on the foot
ball team and match games with 
other schools so that the people 
could see Tlge's stellar playing 
on the gridiron. During football 
season, Tige had all the attention 
he could use and then some! But 
now that football season is over 
and Tige cannot show his accom
plishments—well, someone owes 
it to the College to tell the stu
dent body aliout his other abili
ties. 

You probably would not guess it 
to look at Tige hut he is a musi
cian—he plays the mandolin won
derfully well—all lie needs is the 
night, the ear. and the girl! And 
Tige is also very kind hearted— 
watch him around his partnership 
dog. Skunk. 

Tige lias gone in for memory 
training. He has a remarkable 
memory, and a convenient one, 
too. He can tell the most amaz
ing and entertaining stories, and 
his motto is "I try to please"— 
one trial and satisfaction assured. 

He dresses well, can drive a 
car, if he has one to drive, or 
can ride in one when some one 
else is driving to lierfection. If 
necessary, he can walk, but since 
necessity is the mother of inven
tion. he usually doesn't. But 
when he does walk, he is one of 
the liest walkers through Canyon. 

Perhaps he has other qualities 
that are equally as unusual and 
well developed as these mentioned. 
It is doubtful, however, that he 
would care to have bis personality 
and bis ability laid bare before 
the public. To end with that fam
ous eulogy: To know him is to 
appreciate him for what he is! 

A Correction 
The Prairie wishes to cor

rect a statement made in the 
hist issue in describing the 
work of referee Jim Webb 
in the Tech-Buffalo game. 
Referee Webb was uninten
tionally placed in a com
promising position by a writ
er's statement which credited 
him with "managing to oust 
two of the Tech players on 
personal fouls before the 
game was over." 

Referee Webb's work was 
of a high type and was im
partial at all stages of the 
game. The phraseology used 
was a result of the writer's 
enthusiasm in reiiorting a 
fast game in which fouls 
were frequent on the part 
of Iwifh teams. 

Bovina School is 
First Press Member 

Bovina High School Is the first 
school in the Panhandle to send in 
its dues for membership in the 
Panhandle High School Press Asso
ciation, according to officers who 
are in charge of memliership in the 
press association. II. A. Buekner 
is superintendent of the Bovina 
schools, Miss Thelma Swanson, 
faculty adviser of the Pantalpha. 
school publication, sent a check for 
tic dues of the school aud prom
ised full co-operation with the 
new liody. 

The first annual convention of 
the Panhandle High School Press 
Association wiir lie held at the 
College next April. 

Constructive Vaudeville Program 
goes on Marcli First. Each mem
ber of (he east is asked to rehearse 
at three-thirty or as soon as pos
sible after three-thirty on Friday, 
February 25, in the Auditorium. 

Arthur S. Gist 
Speaks Saturday 

Arthur S. Gist, a member of the 
faculty of the B. F. Day School of 
Seattle. Washington, will address 
the student laxly at the chapel 
hour Saturday on the subject 
"Study Habits." Mr. Gist: is well 
known for his lectures <in related 
subjects of the psychology of the 
student and has apiieared at many 
schools during the last few months, 
lecturing on varloti - phases of the 
subject. 

Mr. Gist is editor of the sixth 
yearbook of the National Educa
tional Association, and hns been 
identified • prominently for some 
time with N. E. A. work. He will 
appear in Canyon Immediately lie
fore attending the N. E. A. con
vention in Dallas. February 27-
Mnrcb 3. 

DISPLAY IS URGED 

Teachers are Poor Sales
men When They Lose 

90% of Customers 
Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner of 

Claude, Texas, spoke to the stu
dents during the chapel period 
Tuesday. "The Teacher as a 
Salesman" was the title of her 
address, in which she gave in a 
very interesting manner a new 
viewpoint to the prospective teach
er, that of considering himself a 
salesman of Education. 

"Salesmanship is the power to 
liersuade people to purchase some
thing at a profit," states Mrs. 
Warner. There are three things 
necessary to a sale, something to 
sell, someone to sell it, and some
one to buy it. In the business of 
school teaching these are represen
ted by: Education, the product to 
sell: the Teacher, the salesman: 
the Child, the eustomer. 

The teacher must have the qual
ifications of a good salesman or 
he will fail. He must have some
thing within him to sell, the abil
ity to meet competition, overcome 
obstacles, and a realization of the 
bigness, the scientific nature of 
his task. 

Education, the product to he 
sold, must lie advertised. "Dis
play it as a merchant does his 
hats," advises Mrs. Warner. "You 
are a walking advertisement of 
what you sell. Your thoughts, 
words, and actions are the med
iums through which you display 
your proditct." 

The teacher as a salesman must 
overcome the disinterest of the 
child, who does not realize the 
importance of training liis mind. 
He must make not only the child 
lint the community see what Ed
ucation will do, see that it is use-
fid and practical. 

Teachers have shown themselves 
poor salesmen in the past, for 
they lose 90% of their customers 
liefore they have finished high 
school. They will continue to lose 
their customers until they perfect 
the art of salesmanship to the 
degree that they will acquire the 
power to show, the children and 
their parents that Education can 
lie purchased for themselves at a 
profit. 

House Relics of Historical 
Society Stressed at Meeting 

Old Fiddle Tunes, Songs With Western Atmosphere, 
Serious Discussions of Society's Purpose and 
I uture Are Blended at Banquet Program. 

Junior Class Votes on 
Dedication of Mirage 

At their last meeting the junior 
class voted on the question of ded
icating next year's . annual. Fol
lowing the custom of dedicating 
the college yenrbook to an ideal, 
the class decided to dedicate the 
next annual to the democratic 
spirit of the Pahhandle of Texas. 
As yet plans for next year's an
nual have not been fully outlined, 
hut the yearbook Is to carry out 
through Its art and literary motifs 
a theme which will lie in keeping 
with the dedication. 

Pierle to Talk 
at P. T. Meeting 

Dr. C. A. Pierle will give an il
lustrated lecture on brown tooth 
stain at the regular monthly meet
ing of the College Parent Teacher 
Association February 25, in room 
312. Officers of the organization 
have placed the lecture by Dr. 
Pierle on the program by special 
request from parents and patrons 
of the schools in Canyon who have 
not heard Dr. Pierle. according to 
Mrs. D. IT. Munson, chairman of 
the program committee. 

The research work Dr. Pierle 
has done on this subject has at
tracted national and professional 
attention and Interest, and is rec
ognized as an authority on the 
subject of tooth stain by the den
tal associations. 

The officers of the College Par
ent-Teacher association state that 
they have invited parents of pu
pils in the public grade and high 
schools, as well as the parents of 
children in the training school and 
high school at the College, to at
tend this lecture, which is to bo 
given at 3:30 p. m. 

News-Globe Gives $100 
to Historical Society 

One hundred dollars was added 
to the funds of the Paiilmndle-
Plalns Historical Society, last 
Friday evening, when Henry Ans-
ley. (Ima Cowhand), who came 
from Amarillo to attend the Hsi-
torical society banquet, presented 
the officers with a check for the 
amount, in liehnlf of the Amarillo 
News-Globe. Other contributions 
have been made by the Amarillo 
paper in the past. The money will 
lie used to carry on the work of 
the society. 

Stressing of the I'anliandle 
Plains Historical Society's need for 
an adequate museum to house it's 
store of relics, and the lack of 
sufficient money to continue its 
work, were the dominant themes 
at the annual meeting and ban
quet of the organization here last 
Friday. Fear was expressed by 
the officers that unless money is 
immediately available to continue 
the work much historical material 
of infinite value will lie lost. 

At the present time, according 
to Evetts Haley, field representa
tive of the historical society, the 
organization has the largest store 
of relics and information of any 
similar group in the state. The 
relies are now housed in the ad
ministration building at the West 
Texas State Teachers College and 
lack of space prevents adequate 
display of the specimens in pos
session of the society. 

One hundred and thirty people 
attended the banquet held at 
Cousins Hall Friday evening. The 
program was made up of topics 
peculiar to the Panhandle and 
western Texas and was obviously 
enjoyed by the pioneers and new
comers attending the banquet. G. 
A. F. Parker, of Hereford, acted 
as toastmaster. 

Specimens Displayed 
The tables were decorated with 

specimens of historical significance 
taken from the society's museum, 
and included a Confederate battle 
flag, a fragment of a cannon 
brought to the Panhandle during 
the Indian trouble, famous brand
ing irons used on the early-dn.v 
ranches, six-guns, rifles and many 
other articles familiar to the pion
eer plainsman. .Mrs. T. V. Reeves, 
secretary of the society, gave a 
brief history of the articles dis
played at the tieginning of the pro
gram. 

Fiddle tunes in vogue during 
pioneer times, opened the program. 
Messrs. Martin and Marshall play
ed many selections and were en
thusiastically encored. Mr. Wohl-
ford accompanied at the piano. 

Greetings from members and 
friends of the society who were 
unable to attend were given by J. 
Evetts Haley. Messages were sent 
by Miss Hattie M. Anderson, who 
is studying at the University of 
Chicago; Colonel Charles Good
night, the first and only honorary 
life member of the society, 
who was the first ranchman in the 
Panhandle; Dr. J. 11. Wayland. of 
l'lainview; Judge Hamlin; Mr. 
Arnold; Omar Baker, a western 
writer: It. P. Kmythe, of Plain-
view ; and James Mullins of New 
Mexico, who sent a poem written 
for and dedicated to the Historical 
Society Banquet and which was 
read by Mr. Haley. 

Tribute to Turner 
Following Mr. Haley, President 

J. A. Ilill. paid high tribute to 
Judge Thomas F. Turner, of Am
arillo. who was the first president 
of tile Panhandle-l'lains Historical 
Society. 

After a song "yesterday and To
day," by .Miss Marie Stalcup, Dr. 
It. Thomsen. pastor of the Amar
illo Presbyterian Church, made the 
principal address of the evening, 
"The Historical Society and Pan
handle Culture. "The pioneer,'' lie 
said, "is it man who longs for 
room in which to be himself. He 
is a maker of customs. Many of 
the battles of the inner man were 
fought out in the hard life which 
the pioneer led. Such, however, is 
not the case today. The pioneers 
are passing. The age of pioneer
ing is being followed by the ago 
of possession. Competition is 
here. Culture must do for the 
young people of today, what the 
pioneer's life did for him, In solv
ing lil'e problems. This is the 
society's work, to make possible 
that culture which is necessary, 
through a sympathetic understand
ing of the pioneers and of pioneer 
life." 

Haley Reports 
"The Bold Vaquero," a cowboy 

song by David Guion, was sung 
by Professor Wallace R. Clark, 
head of the department of music 
in the College. 

Mr. Arthur 1'. Duggan, president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke 011 the possibili
ties of the historical society. Mr. 
Dugguu paid high tribute to the 
work of the society and expressed 
himself as desiring to eo-ojierate 
with it in every way. 

At the request of President Hill. 
Mr. Haley, gave a rei>ort of the 
work done hv the society since last 
June. Approximately 90® speci
mens and 1500 documents have 
been secured during this time. The 
fact was brought out that the so
ciety now lias more museum ma
terial than has any other organi
zation in the State, but lacks a 
building in which to preserve It. 

There was considerable discus
sion as to methods by which a 
museum might lie obtained for the 
relies collected by the society. The 
hope was expressed that some 
pioneer of the state or some ]>er-
son who is interested in work of 
this sort, will see fit to give the 
society a museum building as a 
memorial or simply as a contri
bution to the advancement of the 
culture of the stnte. Serious loss 
of material is anticipated, by tlie 
heads of the society unless some 
provision is made. President Hill 
summed up the matter by saying 
that the organization faces two 
serious dangers, that the material 
may liecome scattered, and that 
it lacks sufficient financial sup
port. 

Stories Told 
The evening closed in a story

telling contest in which many of 
the old-timers participated. Many 
liecullnr incidents and adventures 
of tlie early days were related. 
The prize was awarded to Judge 
H. E. Hoover, of Canadian. 

Many notable figures of the 
Panhandle were there. Dot Bahb, 
who was for four years a captive 
of the Indians; Judge and Mrs. 
I.. Gough. Judge and Mrs. Henry-
Bishop, Judge Thomas F. Turner 
and Dr. R. Thomsen, of Amarillo; 
Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, widow of 
Hilly Dixon, the Indian scout: 
Mrs. .1. IV. Carter of Castro coun
ty; Mrs. J. A. Haley, of Midland: 
Arthur P» Duggan, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. and Mrs. Duggan; Henry 
Ansley. of the Amarillo News-
Globe: II .E. Hoover of Canadian; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith and 
Laura V. Hamner of Amarillo; 
and many other prominent figures 
iu West Texas life were assembled 
at the banquet. 

T. D. Hobart. of Pampa. was 
elected president of tlie Panhandle-
Plains Historical Society at the 
business session of the organiza
tion which was held at the College 
last Friday- afternoon. Other offi
cers are: L. Gough, first vice-pres
ident; J. A. Hill, second vice-pres
ident:; Mrs. T. V. Reeves, secre
tary: Miss Edna Graham 
treasurer; .1. Evetts Haley, field 
representative; Tennessee Malone, 
museum custodian. The board of 
directors of (lie organization con
sists of J. A. Hill. T. D. Hobart, 
O. II. Nelson, L. Gough, and Mrs. 
Olive K. Dixon. 

Hobart read a pai>er on "Mark
ing sites of historical interest in 
the Panhandle," at tlie business 
session, and Haley rend a paper on 
Old Tascosa. Following G. A. F. 
Parker's spirited address on Texas' 
debt to the Panhandle the society-
adopted a resolution that a copy 
of Parker's iiapet' lie sent to Gov
ernor Moody and the representa
tives and senators of this dis
trict, and to the House and Sen
ate appropriations committees. 

T. D. Hobart, Pampa: J. E. 
Ilill, Amarillo: Mrs. olive K. Dix
on, Miami, were appointed as a 
committee to arrange for the erec
tion of a monument 011 the Buffa
lo Wallow battle ground. 

The work of Evetts Haley, as 
field representative, was commend
ed by the society. Haley lias lieen 
working without pay for the last 
several months because of the so
ciety's financial condition. 

Lucy Purdy from Bushland was 
a Canyon visitor last week end. 
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Sex Plays 
"The Captive," "Sex," and "The 

Virgin Man," branded ns so many 
car loads of assorted obscenity by 
a I'ollyunna public which has stii" 
ported them for several months, 

re raided by New York 'police 
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last week and the entire casts 
hustled Into police court and plac-
d under bond. The higher court 

Immediately responded by grant
ing an Injunction against further 
interference. "The Virgin Man," 
on the verge of financial failure 
for the last three weeks dtie to 
light attendance, was forced to 
move to n bigger theatre In order 
to accomodate the enthusiastic 
crowds drawn by the publicity re
sulting from the police raid on the 
show. 

Mr. John S. Sumner, head of the 
New York Society for the suppres
sion of vice, Is given the credit 
by theatre managers for saving 
"The Yirgln Man" from l>eing a 
total flop. 

Mary Smith borrowed a Bible 
to look up a reference In Judges. 
"Let me NCC. Judges—a, b, c, d, e, 
f. g, h, 1, j,—oh, they don't do 
'cm that way, do they?" 
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The Eyes of Texas 
Ninety-one years ago, the first 

Texans put aside their smoking 
guns and wrote the declaration of 
Texas Independence from Mexico. 
The bitter revolution was over, 
Santa Anna was a prisoner of the 
armies of Texas, and the Texans 
were in a position to realize the 
Iieace and freedom for which they 
had fought. Wednesday, March 2. 
will be the ninety-first anniver
sary of the success of the Texas 
revolt, and the establishment of 
a constitutional government. 

Many of the ninety years since 
that time have lieen wasted and 
a few of them have been crowded 
with intense activity. Texas' 
growth has l>een ill-proportioned; 
the commercial has precedence 
over the cultural, but the eyes of 
Texas are being opened and this 
condition is expected to lie short
lived. If the eyes of the early 
representative Texans, Burnet, 
Houston, and Lamar, could be 
opened today to see their state, 
we would have them blinded to 
what has been accomplished and 
oi>ened only to the promise of the 
future. Texas' accomplishments, 
considering her opportunities, are 
shameful: her future is a period 
of promise in which the neglect 
of the past may he repaired. The 
enormous growth of Texas in a 
commercial way opens the fields 
for growth In an intellectual and 
cultural direction that will match 
the commercial superiority of the 
state. Unless Texas basks too 
long In her own sunlight and Is In
jured by the reflection of Its own 
shadow, the men who ushered 
Texas Into the world of nations 
then piloted her into the family 
of the United States of America 
will have cause to lie proud of the 
work they did, if they could know 
of it. The eyes of Texas must 
turn backward n brief space after 
staring, planning, building for the 
future in order that Texans of each 
new age may see the rond upon 
which they are travelling. With 
the same blow that gave Texas 
her jk>1 iticnl independence, the 
men who engineered that' event 
planned for her cultural and spir
itual enlightenment. Texans must 
not lose sight of that factor even 
though they are busy and happy 
In piling up wealth reaped from 
the natural resources of their 
state. Each step the state climbs 
toward supremacy In a financial 
way must lie matched by two ste]>s 
in the Improvement of her schools, 
for It is in the schools of the land 
that freedom is perpetuated; it is 
in the schools of Texas that her 
people must lie prepared to carry 
on the work of Lamar and Hous
ton. and unless this work is car
ried on Texans will lose their 
freedom of mind and become 
slaves again, while thinking them
selves iieople of fortune. 

Precocious Jimmy Chamberlain 
u History 4(12: "When I was a 

little kid I used to study census 
figures all the time." 

There are some old fashioned 
teachers in this College. Mr. 
Grusendorf has offered a prize to 
the student who studies the les
son the most. Comiietltion is keen. 
The prize si one whole, unchewed 
tick of chewing gum. 

Dr. William McDougall, pre-em
inent psychologist, has left Har 
vard University to become a mem
ber of the faculty of Duke Uni 
versify. Dr. McDougall 'said he 
had heen happy at Harvard hut 
that he could not resist Duke's 
salary offer. The University has 
recently received an $80,000,000 en
dowment from tile estate of James 
B. Duke, tobacco manufacturer. 

Other schools with equally prom 
inent scientists and authorities on 
their faculties are reported to be 
worrying about the inroads Duke 
is making by bringing to its stu
dents the liest minds the nation 
lias to offer. Professor McDougall 
goes from an ultra-conservative 
school to a university that is gov
erned by the spirit of the new age 
—progressive search for truth re
gardless of the effect on tradition. 
Duke can afford it. 

Duke University is located in 
Durham, North Carolina, and is 
wholly indeiiendent of political, 
racial, or religious prejudice. Its 
aim is "religion and education; 
not two hut one nnd inseparable." 

Either Earle Is not doing his 
duty as annual representative of 
the Red Men or C. \V. is over-
zealous. Earle brought in one 
picture and began planning the 
Red Men panel. Virgil Gore i>olite-
ly asked him to see C. W„ the 
Red Men's annual representative. 
Terribly embarrassing for Virgil 
when he discovered his mistake. 

Number 999 on the absent mind
ed professor: 

Mr. Shirley at the basketball 
game: Blanket tax plense, Miss 
Hanua. 

And Miss llannu handed him a 
shoe tag. 

Daddy Gee says "thank you" 
twice a year. Only a month and 
a half of this year has gone and 
he has already wasted one of them. 
Several of the girls were having 
dinner with the boys. Someone 
was unkind enough to pass Daddy 
something he did not want and 
he had to say, "No, thank you." 

Ward Golden could not get his 
annual panels to come out right 
the other day. Upon Investigation 
the staff found that the error was 
that Ward thought there were 
twenty-three letters in the alpha
bet. 

Memory Processes 
A psychologist has said, "Mem

ory depends for Its oiieration upon 
the principle of association, and 
this principle is in the last analy
sis identical with (lie law of habit 
in the cortical processes of the 
cerebrum." it will have to lie 
granted that the librarians cer
tainly have enough, occasion to 
form the habit of reineinliering 
student numliers In the cortical 
processes of their cerebrums. But 
when it comes to the problem of 
forming enough associations to 
keep iu mind an incalculable list 
of sncli numbers, it seems1 as if 
the individual differences would 
soon lieconie exhausted. 

Some interesting facts might he 
disclosed If one could look Into the 
mental content of the conscious 
memory of the college librarians 
and find the Images by which their 
memory works. One would like to 
know if his image of association 
be visual, auditory, motor, or what 
not. 

However puzzling this process 
I may lie to the students who pat-
! ronize the library, it must tie a 
j convenient method for the librar-
! ians to express opinions of peo
ple without descending to gossip. 

The students also have a pro
cess of association. It has always 
been a well known fact that pris
on wardens speak of the criminals 
by number instead of name. It s 
rather difficult to reconcile the 
analogy. 

The story is told of an Eng-
gllsh teacher who insisted upon 
grammatical correctness even when 
knocking for admittance at the 
gates of Heaven. St. Peter re
fused admittance because, when 
asked who was knocking, the gen
teel professor answered, "It is I." 
Wonder what St. Peter will do if 
the librarians answer from force 
of habit, "It is 9876a." 

Dr. Frank Crane 

Patronize Prairie Advertisers. 

In a brochure recently got out at 
Antiocli College, Ohio, reference is 
made to the custom of the old-
time Shakers, who generally ob
served the laws of Christian broth
erhood, of sending their most un
scrupulous members out into the 
world to do their trading. Hence 
originated the saying that the 
Shakers always sent the devil to 
market. 

The implication is that while 
Christian living and • principles 
were suitable for ordinary affairs 
and in family life, they were not 
suitable for the outside world. 
There you had to fight the devil 
with fire and deal unscrupously 
with unscrupulous people. 

A very common idea Is that 
those people get along best in this 
world who do not strictly adhere 
to the moral law. You have to be 
crooked enough to get along and 
yet not crooked enough to fall 
afoul of the law. 

Those who are old and experi
enced in this world's dealing know 
the fallacy of this reasoning. 

The fact is that. It pays to he 
honest—to lie honest in little 
things as well as in big things, and 
to be honest in the privacy of 
your chamber as well as in the 
open forum of the market. 

Honesty is not a thing to lie 
put on and off and to be used for 
certain purposes. It is something 
to be adhered to lal the time, and 
a man who is faithful in all his 
dealings both at home and abroad, 
has the best chance of success. 

Ed Howe, the sage of Potato 
Hill, Van hardly be accused of 
lieing a strict religionist, and yet 
in his homely philosophy and ex
perience, he has discovered that 
doing light is one of the surest 
means of success. 

If any tioy or girl is knocking 
nliout seeking some secret of suc

cess, none lietter can be offered 
than strict integrity. 

To be just and upright in all 
things may occasionally get you 
into difficulty, but as a rule and 
in the long run it pays. 

A mail who keeps his hands 
clean and his heart right is always 
prepared for any attack, and as 
it has been roughly expressed, "He 
can look any man square in the 
eye and tell him to go to blazes." 

Itemized Bills 

1.08 

8.50 

An artist who was employed to 
retouch a large painting in an old 
church in Belgium rendered a bill 
for $106.00. The church trustees, 
however, required an itemized bill, 
and the following was duly pre
sented, audited and paid: 
Correcting the Ten Command

ments $ T.10 
Embellishing Pontius Pilot 

nnd putting new ribbon on 
his bonnet 3.02 

Putting new tail on the 
rooster of St. Peter 4.18 

Regilding left wing of guar
dian angel 2.02 

Washing the servant of the 
High Priest and putting 
carmine on his cheek 3.10 

Renewing heaven 1.00 
Cleaning moon ,10 
Adjusting stars 2.06 
Restoring lost souls 25.00 
Rebordering tbe robes of 

Herod—adjusting his wig 1.43 
Taking the spots off the sun 

of Tobias 1,00 
Cleaning Ballaam's Ass and 

putting new shoes on his 
feet o.OG 

Putting earrings in Sarah's 
ears 30.00 

Putting new stone in David's, 
sling 

Enlarging the head of Go
liath 

Extending Saul's legs 
Decorating Noah's ark 
Mending the shirt of the 

Prodigal Son 
Brightening up the flames 

of hell (il( 

Putting new tail on the devil j :t) 
Putting a silver dollar over 

the lxior liox 
Doing several odd jobs for 

tbe damned : 

0.35 

HOtlOo 

Mr. and Mrs. Cakes Younger as, 
nounee the birth of a son, y,... 
ruary 16. Mrs. Younger was form 
erly Miss Willie Johnson. 

Mrs. Susie McGinley Sherili. , 
diploma graduate here in 
summer of 1914, is teaching m 

Phoenix, Arizona. 

TO 
OUR READERS i 

We know you will patronize our 
advertisers, in preference to ! 
others, but please don't for- ! 
get to mention the adver
tisement. You've no ! 
idea how much such 

mention helps. 

DON'T FORGET 

Dr. Charles 1). Walcott, secre
tary of the Smithsonian institute, 
is dead. Know as the "father 
of American science" this man 
gave his life to the work of the 
institution created by the endow
ment of James Siuithson, an Eng
lishman. Under his direction the 
Smithsonian Institute has become 
the most famous of its kind in the 
world, and has broadened its ac
tivities to include liotany, agricul
ture. paleontology, entomology, 
mathematics, and many other 
fields. The Smithsonian Institute 
is planning an appeal to the pub
lic for an additional $10,000,000 
to carry on Its work. 

Tobacco 
Tobacco companies, long plan

ning an npi>eal to women, summon
ed their nerve last week nnd did 
it. Madame Schumann Heink was 
their particular vehicle for this 
occasion, appearing in a 40-inch 
spread In papers all over the na
tion, nnd quoted as saying: "I 
like Lucky Strikes because they arc 
klml to my throat." The psychol
ogy is obvious, at first thought, 
and not quite so plain after a 
second. "Perhaps," rcasonci l^he 
tobacco companies, "if the public 
finds thut Schumann Heink smokes 
eigurettos nnd Is solidly resjiecta-
ble nnd virtuous at 05, then no 
woman need conceal her smok
ing." 

Will Rogers also wrote adver
tisements for tobacco companies, 
but he was good enough to get it 
over without saying he smoked 
that kind of toba<*:0. Fact is, 
Will Rogers stated flatly that he 
didn't smoke. Madame Schumann 

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiuimmiiiiuunimuiiih 

Who says lengthy skirts do not 
command respect? One of the 
girls in colonial costume left the 
Elapheian Martha Washington par- = 
ty the other night to see the An
tler president on business. She 
stopped Jim Stringer to ask where 
the Antlers were meeting. Jim 
told her, "Yes ma'am, I know 
where they're meeting. Right 
down here in 104." 

When in need of books and school supplies, 
send orders direct to the 

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiii|imllimil,'i""""i'il,lllllllli"l 

( College Students j 
| When in need of a car to drive 

I Yourself 
| Phone 162 RENT FORDS I 

Farlow Motor Co. 
iTimimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiio 

In Miss Swayne's English class: 
Pat Gerald: I wish I knew a 

recipe to read these essays with
out going to sleep. 

It. F. Newman: Huh! Read 
them and think about something 
else. 

The other day Delmar was try
ing to talk to Louise in the library. 

Annoyed Stride: Oh, shut up! I 
can hear every word you say. 

Delmar: Doggone the acoustics 
of this library. 

Everyone knows Lucille lias a 
sweet disiKisitlon. If you don't 
lielieve it come around to the 
Prairie office sometime when she 
hns discovered that she has writ
ten a full imgo on the typewriter 
with the carlion in up-side-down. 

College Book Store 
CANYON, TEXAS 

Special prices made on large orders. 

iiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 
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K" Truck Line 
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 

CANYON—AMARILLO 
AMARILLO—CANYON 
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Y'es, we're having all kinds of j ~ 
contests. Mr. McCleudon, our dig jjjjj 
nificd history prof staged a water ; E 
drinking contest at the banquet the j — 
other night. 

Save Money 

Be Wise— 
L I V E  

L O N G !  

Be wise! Consult your doctor and dentist reg-1 
ulary—let us fill your prescriptions accurately.; 
Buy your medicines and hygienic necessities = 
here and live happily and healthy. 

JARRETT DRUG CO. 
HlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUilS!1 
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BENEFIT SHOW 

Elmer Sadler, a student here in 
1924-25, spent several days visiting 
In Canyon last week. 

Heink was lured, just as was 
Rogers, by a check probably equal E 
to two year's ordinary Income. 

By sending your clothes to the laundry. 

Let us do your dirty work. It pays to 
keep clean. Cleanliness sometimes pre
vents disease. 

WANTED—Plain and fancy sew
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. 
S. J. Woodruff, phone 423, 1910 
3rd Avenue. 

C. E. DONNELL. M. D.| 
Office 1409 Fourth Ave. 

Phone 101 

iMiiiimiiMimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiij = 

1 SCOTT SERVICE STATION 11 
OIL — GAS — TIRE ACCESSORIES 

E Students, We Want Your Business 
Fiimiiiimmmimmimmnmmmimimiiimimiimmmmmimmmmimn § 

CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE 

PHONE 133 

Strand Theatre 
"The Tintid Terror" 

Canyon Tailoring Co. 1 
Steam Laundry § 

A comedy and action picture 

BENEFIT OF BUFFALO CALVES 

Admission 10c-30c. 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

^5HS2SHSBSSS3S2SaS£S2sa52525^5a5Z52525£re5ZSE5E5S5HSa5MBSZ5a5H5i£ TlltlllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllll|||||I|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lir ra52SH5HS2SaS2SHSE5HS2SBSE5HSH5HSHSE5HSiSS5a5E5EnS2SHS25HS25^ 

Never a more Cultured, Polished or 

Refined Program of Pleasure. 

VAUDEVILLE 
March 1st 

Dorothy Perkins 
M the name on articles of toilette, insuring satisfaction and perfection of quality. 

We offer  the  comple te  l ine .  

J. J. Walker Drug Store 
I 

A 
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Clubs 
Elapheian Martha Washington Party Is 
Hailed as Prettiest Affair of Year 

One of the loveliest parties of 
the year, was the Elapheian Mar
tha Washington party given on 
Thursday evening, February ISth. 

The guests were welcomed at the 
door by Lucille Astracan, presi
dent of the society, Blanche Mc
Donald, Emma Jean Donald, Mar-
jorie Walters, Johnetta Anderson, 
Winifred Carr and Opal Dutton, 
all of whom were dressed Jn col
onial costume. Opal Dutton gave 
out the tallies of dainty colonial 
ladies to those who cared to play 
forty-two. Emma Jean Donald 
had dainty programs of the dances 
which she gave to the guests who 
wanted to dance. Most of the 
girls chose dance programs. 

About seven thirty the moon
light masqueraders began playing. 
Under the red, white, and blue 
canopy, Colonial ladies and modern 
maidens danced from seven-thirty 
until nine-thirty. 

About nine-thirty, refreshments 
of coffee and cherry pie topped 
with whipped cream were served; 
the plate favors were miniature 
American flags stuck in the pies. 

Dancing proved so popular that 
after eating, the girls danced un
til ten-thirty at which time the 
lights flashed and the party had 
to come to a close. 

Musical Program at 
Antler Meeting 

A very enjoyable program con
sisting of music by the Moonlight 
Masqueraders, and songs by the 
Anonymous Girls' Quartet, Vida 
Savage, June Kohler, Elizabeth 
Chandler, and Josephine Duflot. 
was rendered at the meeting of 
the Antler Literary Society Thurs
day evening, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., 
in room 104. 

The next regular meeting on 
Mrach 4th will be a joint meeting 
with the Elapheians. All mem
bers of both societies are urged .to 
be present at this meeting as it 
will be a social gathering. 

Louise Palmer and 
Dock McVicker Marry 

Miss Louise Palmer of Amar-
illo and Dock McVicker of Plain-
view were married at Lamesa, Feb. 
7. They will make their home at 
O'Donnell, Texas, where Mr. Mc
Vicker is a cotton buyer. Both 
are ex-students of the College and 
are very popular with the stu
dents. Mr. McVicker will be re
membered as the captain of the 
Buffalo football squad last fall. 

The 
Strand 

Tonight, Feb. 22— 

"DESERT GOLD" 

A Zane Grey Story 

Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 23-24— 

"THE TIMID TERROR" 

Starring George O'llara 

• Humor of the funniest, romance, 
light and gay; Let "The Timid 
Terror" charm your blues away. 

Fri. & Sat., Feb. 25-26— 

Betty Bronson, Ford Sterling, 
Louise Dresses, Lawrence Grey, 

; Henry Walthall, Raymond 
; Hitchcock the noted comedian, 
i in— 

EVERYBODY'S ACTING" 

If you will attend this show it 
will put you in action. 

I Mow. & Tues., Feb. 27-28— 

"WE'RE IN THE NAVY NOW" 

Ahoy Mates! Here's a side split
ter for you! Wallace . Berry 

ami Raymon Hatton. 

ec the world of laughs through 
he port hole. There is a laugh 
rave coming that will carry 

you with it. 

Peabody Exes Have 
Luncheon 

Founders' Day of Peabody Col
lege was observed by former stu 
dents of the institution at a bin 
cheon served Friday at twelve in 
the home economics dining room. 
The day is observed every year 
by Peabody exes living in Amar-
illo and Canyon. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Jarrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Savage, Dr. 
and Mrs. Barnett, President and 
Airs. J. A. Hill, who were guests, 
and Misses Hibbetts and Walker, 
of Canyon, and Misses Nickson, 
Evans, Jackson, and Avent, of 
Amarillo. 

Y. W. C. A. Luncheon 
Is Held 

Good fellowship and mental re
laxation characterized the V. W. 
C. A. luncheon given in the Home 
Economics dining room last week. 
Following a brief meeting in the 
regular room the girls went up
stairs, where they were joined by 
several faculty members. 

Free from formal restraints, or 
scholastic worries the girls laugh
ed, and talked while being served. 
Refreshments were sandwiches, 
cocoa bedecked with whipped 
cream, and mints. 

Miss Veda Swafford very effic
iently directed the serving. 

This luncheon was the- first Y. 
W. C. A. social gathering this 
quarter. 

Miss Swisher Hostess 
to Music Club 

Miss Mattie Mae Swisher enter
tained the Hereford Music Study 
Club and a few Canyon visitors 
last Monday afternoon. The en
tertaining rooms were beautiful 
with pot plants and lighted can
dles. 

As the course of study for the 
year, which has been based on 
"From Song to Symphony," has 
been completed, a resume of the 
year's work was given after a 
short business meeting had been 
held. The program consisted of 
numbers from the year book which 
were used as illustrations of the 
types of music studied such as the 
folk song, art song, sonata, and 
others. 

At the close of the club program, 
the guests enjoyed two vocal solos 
by Marie Stalcup, a piano solo by 
Mae Slack, and a violin solo by 
Herschel Coffee, all of which were 
well received. 
sisted of heart-shaped sandwiches 
decorated with red hearts, pickles, 
olives, date pudding with whipped 
cream, coffee, and mints. 

The Hereford Music Study Club, 
which was organized about eigh
teen years ago, was instrumental 
in causing public school music to 
be placed in the Hereford schools 
eleven years ago, and since that 
time, the club has aided the school 
in obtaining equipment and mater
ial for use in teaching this sub
ject, Miss Swisher has been a 
member of the club for the past 
eight years, and she still attends 
the meetings which are held at 
Hereford every two weeks. 

Osgoods Entertain 
Survey Class 

Members of Mr. L. A. Osgood's 
survey class were delightfully en
tertained last Wednesday after
noon by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Os
good. Bridge and forty-two were 
enjoyed during the afternoon, after 
which Airs. Osgood, assisted by 
Lily Clark, served delicious re
freshments to the guests. Aliss 
Mattie Swayne and Miss Novella 
Goodman were special guests of 
the afternoon. 

Those present were: Misses Aiat-
tie Swayne, Novella Goodman, Al-
lie Hanna, Hazle Gauntt, Price 
Moorman, May King, Irene Craw
ford, and Doll Birdwell; and 
Messrs. Dorris Cheyne, Reuben 
Asbury, T. A. AVorley, John T. 
Wylie, and Howurd Golden. 

Bearkats Visit in 
the Canyons 

Members of the Sam Houston 
State Teachers College basketball 
team were given a trip to the 
can j ons during their stay here 
last week. Air. Shaw and Air. 
Grusendorf took the team to see 
some of the scenes in the canyon, 
and also drove them to Amarillo. 

The boys from the south imrt 
of the state enjoyed seeing the 
breaks in the vast plains to such 
an extent that they had Air. Shaw 
take pictures of scenes they par
ticularly enjoyed. The scenes will 
appear in the Sam Houston year
book, according to the team. 

Out-of-State Club 
Hears About Mexico 

French Club Is 
Formed 

The French division of the Aiod-
ern Language Club has been or
ganized and is beginning active 
work. Two meetings have been 
held thus far; officers were elec
ted at the first meeting, and a 
program was given at tlie second. 
All persons enrolled in any of the 
French courses are urged to join 
the French Club at its meeting 
Thursday, February 24, in the 
Auditorium. 

Fanita Coleman 
Gives Bridge Party 

Fanita Coleman entertained a 
few friends with a bridge and 
forty-two party at her home on 
Seventh Avenue Saturday niglit, 
February 12. After the games, 
fortune telling, and story telling, 
delightful refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Aiontie Rock
well, Claudine Fox, Lonie Beth 
AVeaver, Aileen Swafford, Lei a 
Alae AA'inters, Nola Smith, Frances 
Usery, Olivia Fineher, Fanita and 
Airs. Coleman. 

Margaret Gist and Mar
vin Twaddel Married 

Aliss Alargaret Gist and Air. 
Alarvin Twaddell were quietly uni
ted in marriage Saturday evening 
at 6:30 in Amarillo. 

Aliss Gist was a popular stu
dent in the college, and was A'ice-
President of the Scott House or-
anization this quarter. 
Both of the young people are 

from Amarillo. Air. Twaddell is 
a member of the Twaddell and 
Killougli firm of Amarillo, and is 
now building a home in Bivins' 
Heights. 

Aliss Aiable AleGlaun of Tulia 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Alary AleGlaun, at the L. A. 
Blair home. 

Aliss Arlis O'Keefe, who is 
teaching in Hereford, visited AV. 
T. S. T. C. Saturday and saw the 
Buffalo game. 

While the Out-of-State club look 
ed at pictures of sections, and 
things in New Alexico, Bertha Par
ker told the Legend of Tucumcari 
Mountain, which is substantiated 
by the findings of arelieologists. 
in a' cave near the top of this 
mountain the skeletons of the 
principal characters of the story 
have been found. It seems that 
AVautonomah, Old Apache Chief, 
on his death bed, promised his 
daughter, Kari, to the one of her 
two suitors, Tocom, whom she 
loved and Tonopon, whom she 
loathed, who should kill the other 
in a dual. Kari saw the fight in 
which Tocom fell, then from her 
hiding place she ran, killing 
Tonopon. Kari then laid her head 
uiKjn Tocom and pierced her own 
heart. AVhen Wantonomah heard 
of the tragedy he cried "Tocom-
Kari," many times and killed him
self. 

Changed from Toconi-Kari to 
Tucumcari, this old chief is re
membered by the name of the 
mountain and the city of Tucum
cari, three miles north of it. 

Helen Henry related the history 
of Billy the Kid, as an old Indian 
woman who knew him tells it. 
Billy was famed for his skill, dar
ing and accuracy with fire arms, 
but when only twenty years old 
his sweetheart gave him away to 
the sheriff, who killed him. Aliss 
Henry's home is near Billy's 
grave. 

Isjs Pentitents and life of the 
Spanish-Americans in Las A'egas 
was Nita Turner's subject. She 
mentioned the self-inflicted pun
ishment which the penitentes be
lieve is necessary to shorten their 
term in Purgatory. The courtship 
of Spanish couples was interest
ing. The club was told that the 
prospective groom chooses his 
wife's trousseau and sends it to 
her three days before the wed
ding. 

Bertie Foster concluded the pro
gram with a description of the 
Floyd Consolidated school which 
is in New Alexico. It is the larg
est consolidated school in the 
world, and has vocational and 
fine arts departments. 

Aliss Lorraine Bruce, who re
ceived her degree from AAT. T. last 
year, and who is now teaching in 
the Canadian high school, spent 
last week end with friends in Can
yon. Aliss Bruce was feature edi
tor of The Prairie last year and is 
now sponsor of the Canadian High 
School paper. 

Thelma Brummett, who is now 
teaching in Childress, visited in 
Canyon ovre the week end. 

Judge H. E. Hoover Wins Prize for Telling 
Biggest Yarn at Historical Society Banquet 
When He Compares Himself to Washington 
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Beautiful Hosiery 
The Flesh Pink, Pearl Blush, Shell Gray, 

Alesan, Beige 
Are shere in texture, brilliant in colors and 

perfect in fit. 
Priced $1.00 and up, in Pure Thread Silk. 
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Judge II. E. Hoover, pioneer at
torney of Canadian, Texas, won 
the story telling contest at the 
annual banquet of the Panhandle-
Plains Historical Society here Fri
day night. Judge Hoover is fam
ed for the stories he tells of the 
early days in the Panhandle, as 
well as for the part he had in 
bringing order out of pioneer 
chaos by his work in the courts. 

This is Judge Hoover's story: 
"In the early days we had to 

go forty miles to Fort Supply aft
er the mail. One of the men who 
was working for us got in trouble 
with a negro soldier on one of 
these trips after the mail, and it 
was more than forty years liefore 
he returned to the Panhandle. 

"In company with other old 
timers, I took this man over the 
eastern part of the Panhandle and 
he was amazed at the development 
of the country. After staring 
around at the town of Canadian, 
the railroad and the great Santa 
Fe bridge across the Canadian 
ItLver, the visitor burst out 'AATio 
did all this?' 

"1 started in to tell him all 
about all the men who had had a 
part in the progress he saw, but 
I happened to glance across the 
road to the orchard of J. C. Studer 
where a cherry tree was in full 
bloom. The sight of the cherry 
tree brought up memories of the 
Father of our country, and his 
little hatchet, so I turned to my 
friend with a deep sigh, and said, 
'I cannot tell a lie; I did it my
self.' " 

Tells Another 
Judge Hoover had to tell the 

enthusiastic crowd another story 
before the evening was over, and, 
as usual, it was a good one. Old 
timers, however, remembered the 
story Judge Hoover told at the 
banqupt last year, and it is con
sidered by many the prize plum of 
them all. It is the story of a 
loquacious and smooth-tongued 
cowhand called Heliogalmlus. 

Judge Hoover had been called 
to old Tascosa as attorney for 
Heliogabulus, and when he arriv
ed in Tascosa he found his rival 
attorney sleeping with the justice 
of the peace. He was considerably' 
dismayed when he found his rival 
so chummy with the law, but 
Heliogabulus saved the situation. 

Arriving in court with his client, 
Judge Hoover l>egan to realize 
that his 'hunch' about the justice 
and the rival lawyer was coming 
true. AAThen the evidence had been 
presented the justice could not 
render a verdict in favor of his 
bed-mate without damage to his 
conscience, and things were hang
ing in the balance until Judge 

Hoover's opponent laid a .$50 bill 
on the table in front of the jus 
tiee and said to Hoover, "I'll just 
bet you $30 that I'm right and you 
are wrong." The justice bright
ened up and began to take added 
interest when he found that Hoov
er could net 'cover' the l>et. 

Heliogabulus Gabs 
I "Now here," remarked the jus-
II ice. after Judge Hoover had con-
! fef sed his inability to cover the 
I liet, "this is a fail' and gentle-
1 manly way to settle this row. If i 
: you can't, cover his money, the 
| verdict goes against you," and he 

backed up his statement by pulling 
out his gun and laying it down 
on liis Bible. 

Heliogabulus, seeing his case 
terminating in sixty days in jail, 
proved true to his name, lie start
ed in talking, and he kept on talk
ing while the justice cringed in 
his chair and attempted to get a 
word in sideways every few min
utes. Still Heliogabulus kept talk
ing with no prospects of immedi
ately slowing down. Finally the 
justice stood up and poked his gun 
in Heliogabulus' face and said, 
"If you'll stop talking I'll resign!" 
Heliogabulus stopped talking, but 
the justice didn't resign, and 
Judge Hoover's client spent his 
allotted time in jail. 

Aliss Tlielma Swanson is serv
ing this year as sponsor of "The 
Pentalpha," the official paper of 
the Bovina High School. Miss 
Swanson is teaching English in the 
high school. She was a student 
here in 1924-25 and 1925-20. 

Grace Ferguson Gives 
Dinner for Friends 

Grace Ferguson was hostess at 
a delightful dinner party which 
she gave Sunday, February 13. 
Small red hearts formed a large 
heart on the table, and the other 
table decorations also carried out 
the Valentine idea. Crystal can
dlesticks tied with white tulle and 
holding pink candles stood at each 
end of the tabh. AA'hite carnations 
formed part of the table decora
tion, carrying out the color scheme. 
The dainty nut cups were decorat
ed with red hearts. The following 
guests enjoyed the occasion: Lu
cille Astracan, Alice Dawes, Hal-
lie Adams, Dorothy Burrow, Lily 
Clark, Dolphin Carmack, Imogene 
Alclntire, Louise Shanklin, Aiable 
AicQueen, and Nancy Teel. 

Kelly and BroAvn Win 
Popular Song Contest 

Harry Kelly and Durward 
Brown won first place in a pop
ular song contest held at the 
Olympic Theatre last AVednesda.v 
night. Some striking costumes 
and musical features were in evi
dence among the student entries 
in the contest. 

v Kelly and Brown won on their 
rendition of "AA'hat's the Use of 
Crying." Lueile Roberts and Ail
een Lively sang the* Spanish song 
"La Paloma," wearing Simnish cos
tumes, and were placed second. 
Marie Stalcup took third place, ap
pearing in an Indian costume and 
singing the "Indian Love Song." 
Louise AA'alker, who sang "Moon
light and Roses," won fourth 
place. All the winners were stu
dents in the College. 

The winners of the contest were 
selected by the volume of ap
plause from the audience. 
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| STAR BARBER SHOP | 

Expert Avorkmen—Sanitation—Efficiency | 
Ladies work a specialty. | 
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| Everything: [ 
1 Carried by first class up-to-date Ru~dware and E 
| Furniture dealers can be found in our stores. = 

= Will be glad to have you visit us. § 

SERVICE OUR MOTTO 

| Thompson Hardware Co. j 
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THE ELITE 
BARBER SHOP 

You always look neat when you 
VISIT 

East Side of Square 

Lndry Agey. Phone 40 
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1 PALO DUR0 BARBER SHOP | 

A FRIEND OF THE STUDENTS 
| North Side Square = 
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| WANTED: College student to act as our | 
| representative among college students. Inter- | 
| esting and remunerative work. Write immed- = 
1 iately, Missouri Valley Teachers Agency, 315 E 
| Tabor Opera House Building, Denver, Colo- | 
§ olaro. | 
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PHONE 36 
FOR QUICK TAILORING 

We have some of the best equipment in the city 
and are in a position to give first class service. 

Buffalo Tailor Shop 
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New Spring Styles 
Our Store is full of new Spring Merchandise, Coats, Suits 
Dresses, Dress Goods, and Silks of all kinds. Everything that 
is new in Novelties. A lot of new Footwear just opened up. 
Hundreds of new Spring Hats. All the new shades in Allen A. 
(Black Cat) Hosiery, at reduced prices on a lot of numbers. 
Come in and let us show you. 

AND BOYS! 
You will be surprised when you get our prices on the new 
Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits; with two pairs Trousers, from 
$30.00 to $40.00. Almost as low as others get for the ordinary 
ones, but we are after volume this season as never before. A 
lot of new ones have already arrived, and lot more in transit. 
The spring shades are beautiful, you know the guarantee they 
carry. They must satisfy you, and you be the judge. New No-
Name Hats in all the new styles. Ten dozen No-Fade Shirts un
packed last week, $1.50 to $4,00. If they fade, a new one takes 
the place. 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 
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CANYON HIGH WINS ANNUAL DISTRICT TOURNAMENT FROM STRATFORD 
Duplicating their feat of last year the Canyon 

Eagles again won the basketball honors of District 
One, Texas Interscholastic League, here Friday and 
Saturday. The meet this season, under the direc
tion of Coach S. D. Burton went off in great fashion. 
The officiating was extra good. Gamel and Crump, 
local athletes, called the games andx did much in 
speeding them up to an exciting pitch throughout 
the meet. 

Coach Bill Anderson of Canyon 
High School presented an even, 
scrapping, working quintet. Each 
year the teams representing the 
various communities appear smart
er and faster than the proceeding 
meet. Proxy Hill presented the 
cup to Canyon, the winners over 
Stratford In the final game. The 
committee picking the District 
team confined their pick to the 
two teams playing the final game 
lu selecting the first five. Can
yon placed Brown, Watson and 
Williams, forward, guard and cen
ter. while the Ilale brothers of 
Stratford landed the other forward 
and guard position. 

Stratford and Panhandle tie, 
with two men each on the second 
quintet, Tulia furnishing the oth
er member. Starnes of Tulia, 
Plunk and Ingham of Stratford. 
Brooks and Martin of Panhandle 
compose the second five selected. 

Preliminaries Close 
In the first game of the tourney 

Miami met Hedley and came off 
winner by a score of 19 to 21. 
This was anybody's game from the 
start to finish and it just happened 
that Miami was In the lead when 
the final whistle blew. At the 
end of the first quarter Hedley 
was leading by a score of 4 to 3. 
At the end of the half Miami had 
forged ahead and led by 16 to 12. 
Throughout the third period Miami 
managed to maintain their slim 
lead and the score stood 17 to 13. 
Early in the final period Hedley 
by a desperate effort gained the 
lead only to have it overcome and 
to lose in the closing minutes of 
play by two points. 

In the second game Panhandle 
and Tulia met, and this was about 
the hottest contest of the lot. Pan
handle nosed out the Hornets by 
a 28 to 27 count. Both teams had 
exceedingly hard luck all the way 
and it was just a matter of chance 
that Tulia lost the game. How
ever. it would have t>een the same 
story had they won. In this game, 
Starnes. Tulia guard looked ex
ceptionally g aid This lad will 

Born With Handicap That Would 
Dismay Many, Girl Enjoys All of 

Privileges and Activities of Fellows 

COLLEGE 

TALK 
THE GOSSIP 

OF THE TOWN 
CHANGE 
PICTURES 

EVERY DAY 

OLYMPIC 
also 

HAPPY JACK 
JENKS 

Comedy Show 
2 big shows in one 

Clean Amuse
ment with laughs 
is good for both 

and soul. 

.:.ake some c dleg" an excellent 
man. Powell, forward of the Tu
lia team also appeared to be a 
worth while prospect. Panhandle 
also had three very good men in 
Sinims, Brooks, and Martin. Shunts 
especially appears to l>e about the 
liest iMitential college man in the 
lot due to his free and easy man
ner and his superb coolness under 
fire. Powell of Tulia and Sintms 
of Panhandle tied for high points 
with twelve each. 

Stratford Beats Bovina 
For the third game of the pre

liminary round Stratford eliminat
ed Bovina in an easy manner by 
a count of 32 to 18. Outside of 
the fact that the Hale brothers of 
Stratford appeared to be so far 
ahead of anything else seen up to 
that time in the games this con
test was without interest. F. 
Hale, forward was all over the 
floor and looped enough to score 
eighteen points. His brother A. 
Hale, is the l>est high school guard 
to appear on the local floor in sev
eral years. In addition to his 
almost faultless defensive work 
this lad scored a pair of field goals 
just as a matter of form. At the 
end of the opening quarter Strat
ford led 4 to 2, but in the second 
quarter they improved and at the 
half the count was 16 to 6. The 
third period saw the score at 24 to 
13 and as the game closed F. Hale 
looped one from the center of the 
court to make the final count 32 
to IS. Denney and Skipworth of 
Bovina were both very good play
ers. 

Canyon Wins By Default 
In the final game of the elimina

tion round Canyon was scheduled 
to meet a team from the north 
plains, either Booker or Spearman, 
but this opiionent failed to put in 
an appearance so the game went 
to the Eagles by default. 

Saturday morning at ten o'clock, 
the semi-finals opened with Can
yon opposed by tiie Miami War
riors. As per dope the lads from 
the North were obliged to bow 
before the Eagles and when the 
contest ended the score stood; 
Canyon 34, Miami 7. The clever 
defense work of the Eagles was 
their greatest asset in this contest 
and. outside of the ever-menacing 
scoring ability of Curtis Brown, is 
their strongest department of play. 

In the other semi-final Stratford 
very handily defeated the Oilers 
from Panhandle by a 38 to 24 
score. In tills game the Hale 
brothers of the Sherman County 
team were the outstanding players 
on tiie court. The one who plays 
forward sitnlc the ball enough 
times to make 23 jioiiits while the 
kid brother on guard wouldn't 
even let the Carson County lads 
have a shot inside the end zone. 
Brooks and Xiiums of Panhandle 
were very good in this game as 
they were in their first, but the 
defense of the Stratford lads was 
too much for them. 

Final Game Good. 
At four o'clock Saturday after

noon came the title tilt. Canyon 
emerged victor in this and won the 
right to represent this district 
against Halls by scoring 26 points 
while the tiest Stratford could do 
was to gather a total of 17. In 
this melee Curtis Brown of all-
state fame showed his true ability 
for practically the first time this 
season. Brown is at bis liest when 

How often nre persons, un
known to us and far away from 
us, admired for what they have 
accomplished 1 How seldom do we 
appreciate and truly admire the 
persons we meet every day! Among 
the students of the college this 
year is Cristel Weigman, who 
though physically handicapped, is 
not otherwise handicapped either 
in making and holding friends or 
in scholastic work. 

Cristel was born without hands 
and yet one scarcely notices, even 
when associated with her—per
haps partly because she cares for 
herself and does things so easily 
and well and also because she is 
cheerful and entertaining and one 
is interested in her in what she 
says and thinks. 

Cristel said when she was a 
child, she was timid and discour
aged—she felt that she could not 
do the things other girls could do 
because of lier handicap. As she 
grew older and saw more of life, 
she liecame more hopeful and be
gan to think of what she could do 
rather than what she could not do. 
Cristel started to school in Claude 
and finished both grade school and 
high school there, in speaking of 
her school days, she said, "I owe 
much to my suiierintendent and 
liis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, for 
they have always encouraged me 
to go on with my school work and 
to do worth while things. Cristel 
took an academic course through 
high school and did good work; in 
addition to a straight academic 
course, she took cooking and sew
ing. Now Cristel makes most of 
her own clothes and it is needless 
to compliment the dresses, for they 
are as neat and as well made as 
any girl's clothes in school. 

Cristel cares for herself in every 
way and she seems to have no 
trouble in doing it well. Her 

Jersey Cow in the 
College Herd Has 
Very High Record 

Gamboge's Fox's Little Agatha 
604623, a Jersey cow in the herd 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
College, has completed an official 
production test in which she 
yielded 602.80 pounds of butterfat 
and 10761 pounds of milk at two 
years and one month of age. Her 
milk averaged 5.00% butterfat for 
the year. With this record she 
qualified for the Register of Merit 
of the American Jersey Cattle 
Club. 

Theatres 

BROKE INTO COLLEGE 
OASIS TUESDAY NIGHT 

Thieves entered the College 
Oasis Tuesday night, breaking the 
lock off the front door. An at
tempt was made to get into the 
safe, the knob being smashed. The 
job was clearly one of amateurs. 
The only thing missed from stock 
was a number of fountain pens. 

Enoch Dawson, degree graduate 
of '26, who is coaching and teach
ing at Post, visited in Canyon last 
week end. He was accompanied by 
Vera Carpenter and Bertha Hicks 
who are also teaching in Post. 

Madge Day, teacher of physical 
education and English in Childress 
was the week end guest of Miss 
Jennie C. Ritchie. 

his opposition is tough and that's 
just what that Stratford defense 
was. However, the Canyon de
fense in holding F. Hale to 7 
IKiints was very highly efficient. 
Two things won the game for the 
Eagles: Curtis Brown, and their 
superiority at the pivotal posi
tion. The center job was the only 

I weakness of the losers. The first 
'quarter of the game showed Can-
! yon trailing in a five to four 
; score. The half found them in 
the van by the count of 14 to 7. 
in the last half the losers never 
headed the Eagles and when the 
gun sounded Bill Anderson's 
charges were the district cham
pions. Brown of the victors was 
big scorer with 16 to his credit 
and his team-mate Wiggins fin
ished second with eight. This is 
the first time this year that Wig
gins has been a factor in the scor
ing of tiie Eagles and his awaken
ing may mean the difference 
against Rails. 

Mr. Foy Terry, a student in the 
Sul Ross State Teachers • College 
and a former student here, visit
ed friends here over the week end. 

HE'S THE CHORUS 
"Is . he self-centered?" 
"Self-centered? Why, that guy 

thinks 'Hail, hail, the gang's all 
here' is a solo!"—Life. 

Babylonian merchants sold goods 
on credit 4,000 years ago. 

Olympic 
Monday and Tuesday: Goethe's 

Faust, with Einil .Tannings. Good. 
Happy Jack Jencks and his 

vaudeville company, playing all 
week. 

Wednesday and Thursday: 
Ladies at Play, with Doris Keuyon 
and Lloyd Hughes. 

Friday and Saturday: The 
White Black Sheep, with Richard 
Barthelmess and Patsy Ruth Mil
ler. 

Strand 
Tonight: Zane Grey's Desert 

Gold. 
Wednesday and Thursday: The 

Timid Terror, a comedy opener 
with George O'Hara. 

Friday and Saturday: Every
body's Acting, starring Betty Brott-
son advtntageously. 

Monday and Tuesday: Raymond 
Hattou and Wallace Berry in 
"We're In the Navy Now. 

Honor Society Votes on 
Two Amendments 

Two amendments were voted to 
the R. P. Jarrett Chapter of the 
National Honor Society of Sec
ondary Schools, at a meeting on 
Wednesday, February 16. 

"The election of not more than 
ten per cent of the junior class 
and ten per cent of the sophomore 
class to memliership in this socie
ty may take place during the 
spring quarter." 

This change will create a larg
er membership than the present 
custom of admitting only juniors 
and seniors. The admission of 
seniors will not lie changed by the 
amendment. The amendment was 
voted on by the society and passed 
unanimously. 

Mrs. Collins of Amarillo is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Smith, 
who is.matron at Randall Hall. 
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T IT \f I N P IN With West Texas 
1 U N 1 JN G 1 JM Exes Everywhere. | 
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Betty Sntalley Reads for 
Speech Arts Association 

Miss Betty Smalle.v, B. A. '26, 
appeared on the program of the 
Amarillo Speech Arts Association 
last Tuesday evening. The Amar
illo Daily News made the follow
ing comment of Miss Smalley's 
work : 

"The feature of the evening's 
program was the arrangement of 
the play "Valiant" by Holswortliy 
Hall, and John Middleton, inter

preted by Miss Betty Smaller 
The interpretation was well dotic 
and the different moods of th„ 
play faithfully portrayed," 

A letter has recently been re
ceived from O. R. McMordie, coun
ty judge of Hemphill county, jt, 
which lie praises most highly u„, 
excellent work of Miss Margaret 
Good, a popular student here Lq 
year. Miss Good is teaching j„ 
Hemphill county. 
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I Who Wants to! 
Walk 

| a mile on these cold wintery days. | 

Why not step over to 

[ THE BUFFALO] 
| and lunch on those delicious toasted | 

1 sandwiches, hot chocolates, malts, etc. § 

Lloyd Neely, who is teaching 
English in the high school at Am
herst, spent last week end in Can
yon. He plans to lie in school 
here next summer. 

I PHONES 1 OR 61 
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handwriting is one to tie admired. 
Looking into the future, Cristel 

said she wants to teach school. 
She said she knew she wanted to 
teach—that was the reason she 
chose a Teachers College. She 
liarticularly likes little children 
and she wants to teach in the 
grades when she has completed her 
training in this college. 

There Is certainly no reason 
why Cristel cannot and will not 
do what she hopes and wants to 
do. in the imst, she has thought 
through her plans and having de
cided on them, she has carried 
tliem 1o realization very ably. With 
her unselfish character, sweet dis
position, conscientiousness to do 
right and her courage to work, 
great things can lie hoped for 
Criestal Weigman. 

H. A. BROWN 
SCIENTIFIC MASSEUR 

Office 

First National Bank Building ] 

SUITE 28 
Phone Office 99 
Residence 110 
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I FIRST STATE BANK OF CANYON | 
A Friendly Bank Where You Get Helpful, = 

Attentive Service. = 

i Capital - - $40,000.00 
Bond - $40,000.00 
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STAGE TO AMARILLO 
Twice Daily and one Trip Sunday, 8:00 a. m. 
Fare: $1.00 one way. $1.50 round trip same day 

Phone 233, Canyon 
Lv. Palace Hotel, Canyon—8:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. 
Lv. Fox Drug, Amarillo—12:00 Noon and 6:05 p. m. 

ANDERSON S TAXI 
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BUFFALO BARBER AND BOB SHOP | 

= Building our business by pleasing our custom- 1 
= ers. Ladies and children's work a specialty. = 
| BY THE BUFFALO 
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New Spring Apparel for 
Young Women 

SPRING FROCKS 

New trimmings, new colors 
and new styles. Finest ma
terials and in colors pre
ferred by tiie young woman. 

SPRING COATS 
An array of new materials 
in the straight line models, 
in blues, grays and tans. 
Every Spring style. A host 
of newest models. 

The Ladies Store 
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ANNOUNCING 
American Shoe 

Shop 
OUR NEW SHOE SHOP IS COMPLETED AND OPEN TO 

STUDENTS AND FACULTY OF THE WEST 
TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE. 

We have a new plant—the finest in the Southwest. Everything 
about the plant is new and up-to-date in every respect. 
Competent workmen will be ready to serve you, and every re
pair job from this plant is guaranteed. Prices are reasonable 
always. 

We will rim a repair plant exclusively, giving all of our atten
tion to seeing that you get the most wear out of your shoes. 
You are cordially invited to inspect our new plant, and to bring 
us your repair work, which we know will be done to your entire 
satisfaction. 

"Ten Years of Experience at your Command" 

American Shoe Shop 
J. W. Swinney, Owner 1618 Fourth Ave. 


